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New Statesman. 25 September - 1 October 2015.


The World Bank Economic Review. 2015: Vol. 29, Number 1, 2, & Supplement.

World Development. December 2015: Vol. 76.

Additional list of Recent Serial Issues @ the IIR Library

Cuadernos De La Escuela Diplomática. 2015: Numero 54


Research Tip

Evaluating information sources

While using databases:
- Look at title, keywords/descriptors, abstract

Publication in hand:
- Authority: author’s credentials, publisher, detailed bibliography, peer-reviewed journal, www - author, host
- Scope: national / international, detail / overview, new information / confirm previous information
- Currency: date, 1st or revised edition

Below is a Hyperlink to the Campus Libraries Databases

Databases A-Z

Opening Hours for November

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday:
8:30 am to 6:00 pm

Monday, Friday and Saturday:
8:30 am to 4:30 pm

Sundays & Public Holidays: Closed

Contact Information

Tel: 662 2002 ext. 83245, 84250, 82086
Email: iir.library@sta.uwi.edu
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